
The Arts Center for All
Camp 2024

info@theartscenterforall.com 704 362 5597

Covid 19 2024 -We will follow all the official guidelines.

We strictly observe the rules and policies below.

1. The camp registration fee or camp fee is non-refundable. (Camp fee -Weekly)

2. We accept only cards.

3. Unless we need to cancel the camp, there is no credit or refund the camp fee.

4. Half camp:Bring Snacks

5. Please make sure your child will arrive on time.

6. Especially, if your child is in the language camps, please, make sure he or she will come early

and study the language. We will study hard!

7. Being rude, violent, bringing pets, using vulgar language, or wearing improper clothes are

Never allowed! No campers will not call teachers or counselors by their first name only. All our

campers will clean up after using materials and rooms.

8. If we need to go on a field trip, we will send a permission slip before the event.

9. During inclement weather if the Cotswold Village Mall is open, we are open.

10. If you damage the properties of The Arts Center for All, you must fully compensate for the

costs.

11. You must understand this place is a learning place. We expect your best behavior and effort

regardless of your age.

mailto:info@theartscenterforall.com


12. If you need to contact your child or children, please call us, not your children. Our campers

will not have their cells while staying with us.

13. If we ever need to cancel the camp due to lack of campers or other reasons, we will contact

you as soon as possible and fully refund the camp fee.

14. Please, come and pick up your child on time. If you cannot, please call us and let us know. If

you are late and a counselor needs to stay with your child, there is a fee.

Health Issues/ Allergies:

Do you have any concerns that we need to know about your child or children?

Camper’s age :

Photograph permission: Only Pictures no name on our web & social media Yes: No:

I, _____________________, parent/Guardian of _________________________ read and

understood the rules and policies.

Signature__________________________ Date______________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________

Phone numbers: Cell:______________ Home:__________

Office:______________________


